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KNMLLD FRON iIkRsMr.N SOLD CAKES • .t.ured above are *<-. ...e o-.icer* and m~u._.~s

of th* Enfield Chapter sf the Brick Trl-Coanty (Nash - Edgecombe - Halifax) Frontiers International aa
they launched their fndt-eake selling project prior to Christmas. From tha proceeds as tha sake sales

mint *• UN, ton per cent will be aent to National Foundation of Frontier* of Ainerlea which has aa
one of Its prominent projects tha aiding in the flghi against WHMi*. Mensbera aaatad (l-r) arts Cut It*

Cofield, Sr.. L. M. Williams, trees.; John Payne, roe. aee'y; Thaddeaoa PhlOlp*. cwr. •ee’y; and Hasty

Cofield, (owner of the eatery where the club met). Standing (l-r): I.H. Exam. BUly Stamens, sergeant-

at-arms; Baymond L. Moore. James Rogers, base C. Rogers; D.J. Knight, Walter Turner, President,

Is being presented the first fruit cake by prelect chairman. Geo. T. Young of Halifax. (J. B. BARREN
FOTO).

ODDS & ENDS
(CONTINUED nU>M PACE I)

this Man. I learned that he was an
unhappy person. Durin« the years

that he had been laboring hard to
achieve the material success that
has com* his way. he never forgot
hit obligation to Ood and His cause
Each Sunday morning would find
him in Sunday school and later In
his deacon's seat in the ehureh he
supported with the same energy
and devotion he applied to his
earthly labors. Because of his out-
standing talents, he was called up-
on frequently to officially repre-
sent hi* Bunday school and church
at tha varloua denominational
meeting* and conferences. He has
served ably and oontributad great-
ly during hla terms as a regional
and atatd official of his denomina-
tion'* various activities.

With this tyfea of background Os
spiritual and material activity and
m meets, we were shocked when
our Mend disclosed Ms unhang*
ne»s and misery. He said. Shdp.
I've steooid making a fool of my-
self" “Whan I look back over the
years End remember how I used
to think tfigt no matter how tired
I was on Sunday morning, no mat-
ter how badly I wanted to stay In
bed. I felt I would have been com-
mitting a Mg aln If 1 had yielded
to that feeling and not have gone
to Sunday achool and church.” Con-
tinuing. our disillusioned friend
went on to say that he tied pre-
viously thought tt wag alright tor
him to contribute beyond hlg quote
whn hit ehureh rallies and spatial
ftntnctai Effort* Mil short of their
expected goals. Ha laid he had gone
at • r*presentattvs to several coh-
ventlens only because he Mlt tt was
his duty. “I have tried htrd to **t
en example forth 4 young neopia
of Jhl* community but I dortf teO
whert It hdd dont any ge6d.” "From
now on." he continued, "whdn Its
reining, cold or I am tired on Sun-
day morning. I am going to (tay
in my bed. O. 11l keep up my
promised contribution* for th* sup-
port of mv church. I'll attend when
T feel like It, but I've stopped be-
ire a 'fool' about this thing.”

While he was pouring out his

«forv of discouragement and dis-
illusionment, we were trying lo

think shout the possible reasons for
our friends ttnhai plness. We

thought about Elijah hiding In a
rave and asking Cod to take Ms

life heenu.se. "I am the only one
who has not howed Ms knee to

Baal" and tlm feet that C.od nnlek-
ly told Mm that there were goono

right In that area who *IIH wor-
shipped Him. We thought the ‘¦'Ml-

cal Injection. “In patlene# posses*
yd yeur soul.” also, “the race Is
nos to the swift n#l*her to th*
strong tyit Into him who hoMs out
unto th* end” Paul llhimnatlng, “t
have planted. Apootlee have wa-
tered. but It Is Ood who glveth
the Increase” came Into our
thopeht Wc thought about th*
cruelties the hardships endured
hv Christ, the brutalltr of His cru-

cifixion. yet because of HU endur-
ance, beeiu-e of Hl* trust in Ood.
th* truth He gave Hl* temporal
life to has prow" to be the only
wgy of salvation for couiitlea# mil-
lion*. And these thoughts made us
feel very sorry for our good
friend He has achieved wealth and
all the material fruit* of wealth,
he had acquired wisdom but h#
htd not acquired understanding. In
his aerrlre to Cod. he was not look-
ing at Christ ha was looking to
sea what his Mllow man was do-
ing. Bdcause. according to hia cri-
teria. his fallow man was not adu-
lating him and apparently was nOt
following In his footsteps, hi* fel-
low man was not doing right and.
according to his own selfUh formu-
la. all of hU work had gone down
th* drain. Thera are undoubtedlv
many parsons, both young and old.
whose lives have been changed,
benaflted and uplifted because of
tha example of thU man. It is vary

likdly that tha seeds of good will.
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Enfield Frontiermen
Launch 1963 Program

ENFIELD The Brisk Tri-
County Frontier* International, En-
field. has launched another ambi-
tious and interesting program for
IM3-6S. four major projects have
bean approved. Perhaps- tha most
challenging Is the Initiation of tha
proposed Enfield Industrial De-
velopment Corporation. Others In-

love and helpfulnesa have already

yielded many fold. This man. our
vary good friend, has not learned
that nothing good Is ever lost that
It Is our duty to do good and leave
tha increase to Ood, that It Is our
job to “hold out unto th* and.”

Thar# ars. w* believe, many who
have fait or are now feel aa our
sad friend told us ho Mlt. Entering

upon this new year, would it nbt
be helpful to remember that our
Job if td do good. Do good whdn-
aver and wherever w# can. It Is
all right to crltlcl*# whan thd crit-
icism Is constructive. W* hdv# do
right to ait ouraalves upon a pedes-
tal, however, and f#*l that every-

one #l*# ts wrong unldaa h# la do-

ing exactly a* w# ar# doing. As

a matter of fact, if w# art doing
good for goods soko, wo will not
havo th* tlm# or tho opportunity
to sea what on* fallowman ts doing

or Is not ddtng.

ON* HTNRRRD YEAR* OF
"FREEDOM"

Th# American NOgro t* !>m««
called upon till# yoar to eelebrat#
100 years of freedom It thdrd dvdf
was a misnomer, this Is moat cer-
tainly ona. In taet. w# to
say that tt ts by all Odds thd grddt*
eat misnomer since nlldnomar*
war* discovered.

In thd Negro In Amdrica has hdd
one year of freedom wd mwuM Hltß
for some on* to plooaO tdU ua what
veer that was. W# ar#

th* fact that It haa now boon 100

years since President Lincoln sign-

ed (as * war measure) tha Pro-

clamation of TTiat
proclamation abolished physical
•lavery It said that, except for the

commission of crime, persons could
not be deprived of their liberties.

Now who will argue that Negroes

In America are not In this year

of our Lord. 1W». Still deprived of

their llbertlea Where In thea# Unit-

ed StHtea and more pnrtlcularly In

the South can a Negro enjoy the

Itbartlea enloyad by other Ameri-

can* and foreigner*. Why ore th#

tails In mtny Southern towns ov.r-
flowing with Negro boys •"« «"£
hecauae they triad to
their "right" t* eat In puhlle tva-

t.uranU Who wt)l say to*
Negro In North Carolina 1* free

when, beeauae ha Is • Negro, be

1. denied the "right" td employ-

ment which th# governor aayt will

help th# whole atatd The cruelty

of this Is the fact that tha white

man Is so Intent upon preven ts
he Nagro from becom ng

ha D willing to anslsv# hlmeaU
aleo. "Free" American Negroes ar*

told where they live, whar* Duty

can attdnd church and Khool-
where they can *'•*¦**?•*”
ran eat and whore they must b#

On# hundred rear, of
i« our Nmfit „

th# first me «* fraodom for No-

grooo tn America.

TO OBSERVE
CENTENNIAL
<S|TViS AY

«rq«rrNr»n ewom eaOE i>
X*tti in kc»"lne with th* spirit

»*» the ores* lon they ar* seekln*
100 vole*# to ring th# praises of
freedom and 100 usher# to aid In
ushering In d new day

The program t* ond o» manv that
Will be spormred by the NAACP
'n * of the SO "tote*, marking the
-(•t-H# of the famous freedom ed-
-Ic* bv Abraham Llneotn.

Th* program I* being euoported
*»v (Hr Bateigh r'tteen* Association
thd Raleigh Ministerial Allianc*
•rd panv o*her orggnlration*.
Mgnlftcanc# of the relehratldn wl’l
He featured In all Ra’e'-h rhurehd#
Xtindav morning, AM pereon* who
plan to sing with the mas* choir
ar* asked to bd at th# church not

later than S p. m . Sunday, in order
that g rehearsal can be held. All
uahera arc *«h#d ta be at th*
church no* later than Ip n.

Dr. C. E. Askew, veteran pulpl-
t#*r will head a gwo of aprakers
that includes Bov. J. Oscar Mc-
Cloud. Davie Street Presbyterian

Church. Gears* Howell, public

spirited rittan and Dr. Marguerite
Adams. Shaw University profeasor
and staunch NAACP supporter

PATBONERR OUR
* AOYERTIBBBB!
k f

elude. Annual Christmas party far
members, wives, and friends; Fruit
Cakq purchase; and th* continua-
tion of th* Vitiligo (lose of skin
nlgntontattont Foundation with
Howard University School of Medi-
cine.

Th# local Frontiers International
Service Club ts making efforts to
help the people help themselves in

th* rural area around Enfield, with
th# development of new Job on-
oortunltle# for a number of Indi-
viduals not needed on the farm and
other firms. The Enfield Industrial
Development Corporation Is et*art-
erdd, and a representative fmm
thd Department of Conservation
•rtd tVvotoorn»"t has advised wi*h
?he Board of Directors. rioeVheld-
dr« and l''*ercsted 'ndlvldoels.

W. O. Warner. Rorkv Mount la
sfiorpey so-- the oreanlra*lon THa
Oublle 1* being arouslnted v’th
’’oaaiblUties as Investing In this
Corporation.

NOW elected offl»»rs are; Waiter
Turner. »re»ldent: W Ji-dson King,
vice president; John Jovner. re-

ling secretary; Thaddeus Phil-
corresponding sdcretarv: L.

M Williams treasurer; Plllv Sim-
mons, sa rerant-at-arms; P L. Bul-
lock. chanlaln: and John Bias, par-
liamentarian. Other rpembers are:
Curtl*. Hafry *hd Thomas Cofield;
J H. Extim. Matthew Grant.
Harvey. D J. Knight, David LlttlA
Raymond L. Moor*. Isaac and Jams*
Roger*, and Georg* Young.

TWO KILLED
in wim
W^tDttat,

(CANTINDCn EXAM EAOX 1>
The CAROLINIAN, the * woman
•sld that she was a friend of both
men. and that th* men were also
eoOd friend*. She professed tn
know nothing of th# reaon that
led to the shooting.

According to th* witnesa. (Tools-

hy was carrying a 12-guaee shot
run bch-nd his back but she did
not sec the gun until ht had ent-
ered the other room. She said that
Jones fired a 92-callber pistol. Both
the shot gun and th# pistol were
recovered hy police. Officer* said
that all Mx butelta had been fired
from the pistol.

Jones was shot in the stomach
and left hand and managed to
stagger out on th* front porch of
the house. Goolsby managed to got
as far as the front of th* house and
th*n fell

The shooting oceured at the
home of the Dunn woman, but she
'nslsted that there was nothing be-
tween her and either one of th#
men. However. Godlsby shoved her
on th* bad. whan sh* want tn on*
room to see what the two man were
doing, and then they fired at each
other

Jones Is listed In "critical condi-
tion" and ts still at tha Wake Co
Memorial Hqapltal.

HABTIE SAYS
SYSfEM BREEDS
vast Problem

(fON UNUSD STUMS epos !>

to teach adeh new generation to
understand and ballev* in th* great
concepts of an aqualltarlan society
which respects th# dlenltv and
personality of every Individual."

Instead of teaching equality and
raspact, local schools In th# South.
Judge Hast I* continued, “have
taught white supremacy with It*
attendant contemot and hatred for
one's neighbors.” Th# remit*, he

said. Is that "attch education u re-
cation of our RIU of Rights Inevit-
ably pradueds a eoelety which is an
ugly and incongruous caricature of
th# American Idea’ "

RU-L OF RIGHTS
Jude# Ha*tl* de#c-(Hed th# Rill

of RltMs a* a "ConriituMohal
scheme for promoting the value#
of human dignity and freedom a-
-alnst p-oresalve act'on by the of-
fl-e-* pf government

He raid that It ma» he argued

•hat men in thl* epuntrv. when
'hev framed the Rltt of B'ehta.
-ave tiberty more emphasis than
•ecurity.

He wn-n#d. however, of a shift
•s»IH *he o-nosMe d'-eriioo ?©'••v
"¦hl'h mav lead to an orrmssH.
s'* upon recurity at tK- risk of In-

dividual liberty H* said;

"It !• of greater concern today

that we in a mature society, clow
1* th# Ruseian Revolution. In ap-

prehension overemphasise security
at the emanse of vital historic lib-
•aid at Morgan State College re-
cently.

”1 sumect the traeedy of Mla-
-1 usripoi and nelri)boring areas to-
Iday la rharreable primarily to an
almoet in a! failure far many year*

erttoe even as ngs *f the Ddwar
ppttato itrm to ha desaf

"What w# risk is th# unertttoal
acceptance of a shift of social aqui*
librium, tolerating leas and tods
personal liberty in alantad search
tor more and Rtort protection R
tha organized community."

H* urged analyst# of today's
complex situation in the llfht Os
the American dxpdrtdnca. “In that
way." hd said, "we will rdtogfi'z*
th* complex of prdddnt day p-o*
oOsals advanced in thd name Os In-
ternal security as twO-Odged
-words.”

HOSPITAL TURNS
4WAV EXPECTANT
MOTHER
(rONTfwt-ET> FRriM RAGE 1)
Hvdc County welfare suoerin-

tendent, William Miller made tha
<-harge against Dr. Howerton, Trr»
-ell County physician in a letter to.
Dr. Vernon Jeter of Plvmouth. pre-

'dent of the Albermale Medical
loclety.

Miller Mid that Mrs. Spencer had
been approved for welfare hospital
care at a cost of $lO a day. but that

. *h* amount did not include tha doc-
tor’s fee. According to Miller, tho
Incident happened Dec. 7.

In answer to the accusation. Dr.
Howerton said that he refused th#
woman admission in Ms canaclty
as administrator of the hosnital and
not as a doctor, and that the hospi-
tal Informed the woman's husband
?hat he would have to pay a $42
delivery fee before she could be
admitted. "I have two entirely dlf-
ferot functions at the hospital and
¦lnce I was acting as administrator
It is of no concern to the Medical
Society,” Dr. Howerton Mid.'

The child was born on the way

to th# Pungo District Hospital In
Belhaven where Dr. Howerton ad-
vised har husband to taka he*.

Dr. Howerton also *reused Milter
of abusing Ms position as welfard
superintendent. He further stated
that Miller doted exceMive funds
to welfare recipients, and that he
planned to hire a lawyer and con-
tact the welfare officials In Raleigh
and "report th# activities of Mr.
Miller."

DR. R. O. LANIER
DIES. NATIVE OF
WINSTON-SALEM

(CONTINUED EUOM PAGE |)

the fund, held In Commodore hotel.
Immediate details as to the Caul#

of death were not available. Dr.
t-anler. 02. had been released from
Bnekman hospital Saturday (Dae.
10), whar* he had bean treated
tor a fractured leg. sustained a
weak earlier while alighting from
a bus. His wife, Mrs. Gertruda
GalrettC Greene Lanier, was thd
first to discover his death. She was
not at home at th* th* time of his
passing, but found him dead upon
her return.

Dr. Lanier, an* of tha for*-
meat Nagr* edueator* te th#
U. 8.. eras barn In Wta*t*o-S*-
lem. North Caroline. April R
10M. He held the A.B. dagred 1

frem Lincoln (Fa.) University,
th* D. Fad., th* IRA. toon*
Stanford University: and thd
L. H. frees Liberia Caltdga.
Monrovia.
Starting aa a history instructor

tt Tuskdga* Inatitute, In I$S3, hd
served as dean of collar* and di-
rector of summer school and eg-

tension at Florida ARM College.
Tallahassee: dean at Sam Houston
College. Texas; dean of trstruetion

and acting president of Hampton
Institute.

In 1940, after serving as special
assistant to the UNRRA bureau of
services, he was appointed U. S.
Minister to Liberia, a post he held
until 1948. In that year, h# became
president of Texas Stats Univer-
sity at Houston.

He Joined th# Phelps-Stoke*
rund in 1957 and made several
trips to Africa to further the Fund's
program of aMlstance to Africans
seeking higher education.

WILKINS
ENLIGHTENS
RUSSIAN PEOPLE

(CONTINUED FROM FACE I)
self-evident rebuttal to tha Com-
munist line.

The Negro cltlaens. the NAAOt*
executive went on. “have amass-
ed billions of dollars of property,
contributed measurably to the
economic growth of the country

and to its cultural enrichment.
They are reported to represent a
130-Mlllon-a-year market for
consumer goods.

•'Three-fifth of Negroes non-
own their homes, hundreds of
thousands »o*m farms." Wilkin#
said. There are 19 million Negro
cltlsens In the United States. Os
these, some 80.000 are currently
attending the colleges and uni-
versities of tha country, according
to Wilkins

MOSELEY
rwAf f FNOES
yy g DOW rUOTtp

(rnv—mnv PAGE 1)
Mr. v-, ho<m i- Durham fo*' I'MV

mo-e t*«»n o-'' ’¦ear. b"t h
-..-.-e itrao o-e ve«r but has mov-d
•n’o **># r-'‘-iou«. civic and oolltt,
-•I life of the city with credit and
dH-ioctton

mv,, «•>,—i# o* the ceteHra'ion was
••Todiv« C* alienee for To-"or-nw'«
'VnrM •• O’b-ra n *-n ?¦'ok pari

•vcrc Rc, • Bu*—-tt. t 5

Vnroill a—t Paul D*-is. Mm t. P
riavi-. V. - K—mi»
Pot* 4 Pov W 't'ama. A-cMe 80-cl
and A’s-ed Cotcman. M't*l- —ra

fum'-he-t hv He-*"* r-ov- r-t.
w*rd'« Grove Be'b'eHem No-' •.

-nd 0| > e G-ovc choir*. P->- O F
Che- k prc«entc-l the speaker

? rrihfnt
UT 4 |MPn

t\ r>r? 4th
crPNTWuxD most page n

•ave him t" e -un apA that he un. 1
know inetv knocked the Mfetv p" i
and the gun avdentattv went off i
and the billtat went Into Prlcj j
riomach

t.nco* '* attc-cd. bv not'oe off- |
-era. *• having left the «c-nc and
whan he wa« auertioned ab-ni* ’ha j
affair la raid to hare denial tha j
kilting. H# told the writer that j

Bin was just OKS a oroowr aa
feta, even though ha mbs hjs uacla.
"Kirn dven wdr# toy ttotbsA* Lit*
a** Bid.

Lucas further ttotod that th* tour
bad been playing and having fun
told there wad no argument dr did*
agreement at anytime. “W# fend

i planned to go back home tad feat
1 dressed to go out for th* night

When the acclddnt happditod," ha
Sdldtsd.

VA. COURT FINDS
t.aw NH,

(continued From far* i>
Cencra' Arrombly, vo'v'ed th*

i Federal and Stata Constitutions.
The laws enacted required t! at

organizations seeking racial deseg-
regation and group* financing court
actions on behalf of racial groups
must register with th* state.

In ruling on the laws. Judge Hdn-
nipg said th* laws war* "an En-
croachment upon personal liberties
In that they deny the right of free-
dom of speech, freedom of associa-
tion and free access to courts.”

The judge also Mid they denied
“due process of law and equal pro-

tection" guaranteed by ttt* four-
teenth Amendment

RANDLOPH FACES
MIXING PROBLEM

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE I)

basis. The complaint if Mid to fur-
ther show that all non-white stu-
dents had been assigned to schools

: that had been designated as Negro
schools, despite tha fact that the
11 students had asked to be asslgn-

, ed to schools now designated as all-
white.

Randolph County Is located ta
th# Piedmont section of the stata
and ha* only three- so-called Nagro
schools. It was reliably reported to
Thd CAROLINIAN that there ar#

a (tout 1.800 nan-whlta children at-
tending the three achools and some
Studehts travel a round trip dist-
ance of 50 miles daily-

Featured In
Local Daily

Frank Watson. 07-year-old m*ll
carrier, was featured Saturday, De-
cember 29 in the Raleigh Times.

Watson began hia career as a lat-
ter carrier with thd Raleigh Post
Offic* on December 10, 1923. This
is hi* thirty-ninth year as a postal
employee. According to the story,
Mr. Watson has delivered more
than 10 million letters and has
worn out over 000 pairs of half-
soles on fnany pairs of shoes. He is
the oldest farrier In Raleigh.

In 1918. he served ta World War
I in Europe and later he worked
as * porter on two different rail-
road*. He 1* married to the former
Mis# Mary E. Williams, a first grad#
tdachdr at tha Croaby-Garfleld

. School.

Hit-Run Death
Still Unsolved

FAIRMONT lnvestigating of-
ficer# Save not been able to come
up with any due as to how Lin-
burgh Edwdrds. of Rowland, met
hia death on a rural paved road.- a-
about six miles west of here Satur-
day night

Columbus County officers report-
ed that they believed that he was
th* victim of a hit and run driver
but there was nothing found at the
seen*, where th# body was discov-
ered to determine the type. make,

or driver of th# car. that is believ-
ed to have hit the man.

His body was found Saturday
night and it la believed that he wa#
killed about 8:80 p. m. Th* officers
were pot able to find anyone who
had seen Edwards prior to tha fa-
tal mishap.

Mrs. L P. Boyer
Host Book Guild
Christmas Party

i

Th# Book OuUd held Its Christ-
mss party at th* beautifully deco-
rated bom* of Mr# Dnma P. Bayer.

' After a brief meeting. Mr*. Irda*
1 Mangnim. th* president, present-

> ed Mrs. Louisa LaUmar, who di-
rected tha avanlng*# aettvitiea. In
addition to an Impressive Christ-
mas reading by Mrs. Lula Bobin-
•on. and playing gam**, th* stag-
ing of traditional Christmas carol*
helped to convoy the true spirit of
•ha season. Santo Latimer, present-
-d to each of us a gift from under
'hd lordly Christmas tree. Cheering
our adopted family at ChrMmOs
•lme brought Joy to every club
member MTn. Bover. t*»e ho«*-jt

nvited us to the dining room where
we were sarvd a most delictouiK
(east of holiday goodies. Wa had
a wonderful time.

Members present were: Mrs. Em-
ma P. Boyer. Mrs Irene Mangrum.
Mrs. Louise Latimer. Miss Alb-rta
Hurt. Mrs. Ella William*. Mis* Car-
rie L Har-'on. Mrs. Lula Robinson
ind Mr*. B-a'rin# M Spraggina.
Guest* included A>r. J A. Bover,
Rev J. P. Mangrum and Mis* Esth-
er Bover. our charming pianist,
who played so beautifully.

FIREMEN ’tmtNED~OUT
MrOord’TlUe Volunteer fire do*
•nrtment was burned out of ft*
Mrehou*- in a b’aae wh'ch firenaan
from neighboring eommunl’te*
fouaht In suh-a-ro cold.

The flam-* storied In a cinder
Hock structure housing the fire-
fighting equipment and gear of
the small-town department. A fire

jtruek end two private eara narked
i in the building were destroyed

Cause of the ftre was not deter-
tn‘ned.

I Firemen fi-ran 10 comment*!-*
tn th- area hrtn-d combat th-
btaae but were unable to prevent a 1

, eooaplri* loaa. I

DEAR RALLY; Ata teMfe* B •
vary attractive widow df «. Fdg
the past spur ar five mtatfas fife

tag, and tltey sstafc Id |*t dteta

thing, thfci2f*tlst’a WHtdrtngto
vary touch. ~Wd have •Milrated*
to ausnect that this man is maf*
ried Whenever wa fnanage to hint
at this, he’s suspiciously evasive,
and toughs it 6ft Another thipi
that add# to our Susptoions about
him is that bis date# with Mora Era
always during the week, and natter
one* has ha gone out with her ta
a week-end or on a holiday. Watte
had a good- heart-to-heart talk With
Mom about this, and sha agrees
that wa should find this out defin-
itely. But how? DAUGHTER!
TWO.

DEAR DAUGHTERS; Mete
Is the ane who tested do tho
-finding out.” She should conso
right out sad ASK this mao
potatblsak for prote-poaMtvo
that ho is adogia, and If ha IS
slagle, W* easy sneugh da
prove. V ha happens to ha amr-
riei goad rMtawl

DEAR SALLY: I’ve been having
quite an argument with my parents
for sonw tiro*, and am not getting
anywhere with them. Maybe you
can advise me. My folks Insist that
88 a weak is enough tor a 18-year-
old girl ta Jr. high school. This is

DEAR SALLY
feitnl to aewer toy tote tore,
ltateee. freeing totatp. mavies,
dad racords, and aidd ter enytorto*

«
gifts i give to my friends. Da
fetak this to Btat t tfetak trt

i
naagfe far a lt-yaarrajd girl to

* taVttWta tataIVmB J®**

for existing—which, sad to day.
I* Jbtt abend alt meet wd* da
foadi days for (heir allowance*.

DEAR SALLY: I'm a man Os 54,
add have bden a Widower for sev-
en years. I lo6k at Meat 10 jraart
younger than my die (everyone
(Utt me this), to the gait year
TV# bean dating S widow of 48.
and We’Ve feed wonderful time* to-
gether. Our backgrounds and taatas
all Seapt to agree perfectly, and
there’# no teaaon why wa should
not marry, except that she refuse#
Sha says she is vary fend of me, but
net in love with me. I know tee
tt net interested ta Snyond else,
ta fact, she doesn’t even go out
with any ether aata. De you think

T should continue my attention* to
her. hoping that ta time shell
change bar mind and consent to
marry me. or Should I just throw
In the towel? F. L.

DRAB F. Li Gtva har abewt
three ar law man tha mere to
•hang* her mind and than, at
tha end as that time. If aha still

tt wal latareeded ta marriage
MR feta haaß nice -tee

Whs watee so Share yew W
There ABB Meaty as won*
wfee would jtaap ad tha chare
ytaVe offertog. yen know.

DgAt RALLY: I have a neigh-
bar friend who tt a very kind wo-
mad end means well but Who in-
dttta So giving mo the oldest, mosi
faded, w6mout clothing for my
grandchildren. I realize tee is do-
ing this out of tha kindness of her
heart but really these things tee
brings are tonrible. My young son
and hie wife live on a very re-
strictive budget and have to watch
thatr pennies, but this doesn’t tatan
they here to dress their two little
children in rags, and f wouldn't
even dream es taking them any of
the clothes this neighbor gives tne.
So I’ve been tossing them into the
trash can. Do you think I should
tell this neighbor to stoo bringing
these things to me? GRANNY G.

DEAR GRANNY O: I foil
think rax’ra beta* fair so Bar
neighbor to accent bar gifts,
and than tom them Into too
trash can. Ba frank with her
and tell her that yao deeply
appreciate har thanghtfataeas,
bat that your grandchildren do
not need tho clothing, taggest
that aha send the things to s
welfare agency instead.

CONFIDENTIAL TO ANGIE:
Yes. thara’a a way to button your
sister-in-law’s mouth. Give her
nothing to talk about, and sha can't
falk about you. You should realize
as e. married man that, through
your constant association with thi*
other men (even though he IS
“iugt p friend") you’re giving your >
ftttdr-in-law (and otter people,
toe, HI hot) plenty es food for
gossip.

VA HEWS
Hers are authoritative an-

swer* by tha Veterans Admin-
titration to gnestiena from
fanner servicemen and their
famines:
Q—ls there • new law changing

ttfo (Usability rating for peace-
ttto* tetorans to qualify for voca-
tional rehabilitation?

A—One difference between the
oolglnal vocational rehabilitation
law tad the new law tt that a
peacetime veteran with a disabil-
ity rated lees than 30 percent mu**
have "a pronounced emplovm-ni
handicap" to order to ouallfy for
vocational rahabiUtatlon.

Q —When can I expect the te"-
ular and special dividend on tom
OX insurance.

A—The regular and special d* -

vldend eh-cks will be mafldd H
January. VA officials expect th-' -

7p jttreent of all dividend cfeteVs
will fee in the mall for told-Janu-.
dry. • *o wt -vc'

Q—l understand incotoe. ou*r.
.

tlonnalre forms will fee mailed ou'
eariidr this year to veteran# en"
dependents of deceased vvt-rarr
receiving pensions. Does this ro—n
they have to be returned earlier?

A—Thd forms should be fetum-
ed to the address in the uuoer
ri-ht hand corner as soon as pos-
sible. However, th* d-adline re-
mains January 31. 1963.

white or Negro to register unless
they met the stringent qualifica-
tion*.

But Investigation disclosed that
at the lime U’e “free-e” -'as D’ared
into effect. 95 perront o* the Whites
were all rc7is*»'•c' , less than
2 percent of the Neemes.

"Ng’oes miiri know the fed-
eral lew Is eo'p- to h" enforced.”
•aid Doar, and the ©n*v w*v Ihev
-r>n be convirc#d la to see us out "

?he eommunltle*.
“Negroe* miu«t know that the fed-

to register," continued Doar. “no-
thing help# more when they know
something is being done.”

Doar spoke (n piece of Assl-tent
Attorrev General Burke Msnsh«ll.
who wa* urn*’)# to nnnea- at the
-onsere no#. The session at vM-h
he ape’-e was chaired bv Ro- Wil-
kins. executive director of the
NAACP.

INSURE
YOUR HOME

AGAINST FIRE
—Consult—

VOUR LOCAL AGENT

BANKERS
Fire Insurance Co.

Durham. N. C

YOU ARE THE DETECTIVE
"This la Philip Homes." tha Votes comes excitedly over the tola-

phone. "I’m the general manager at tha Plaaa Hotel... Tva Juat re-
ceived a phone eall from opataira

. , . tfaara’a a (toad man in Boon
832. Please ... will yon tame at ones?”

You hasten td the aeahe and tfota fßtari»>g toon the elevator
oq the fifth floor of the hotel, yta eta ibM by a dapper and suave
looking gray-haired man wfed to ewferng a Waefe aann fapoklhg Jae-
et. He haa bden talking a few feet 4wta with (be map who called you.
Philip Homes. “I’m James Britten." bd intoodbete himself. “I’mthd
one who phoned Mr. Holmes herd ... J found Mike McAllister In hie
bed thia morn{ng ~. ddad .

. . murßMdt A rial horrible mesa!
The three of you proceed tt the door of Boon 833, where the man 4

ager inserts his master key and thiwwa the door otaiL Lying on thd
blood-stained bed Is tha body 1 of Mlkd Medlllster. whom you know ad
the owner of a big gambling easind a few mlled oUttidd the oity. He
is lying on hit stomach, sane burled td tfid piltaW. wearing only pa*
Jama trousers, and frqm thd tented df bid wdU-musded beta pro-
trudes the handte df ( letter opener. HB ekta tt quit* cool to tho
touch, and you reckon from this tbit he hgs beta dead for deveral
hours. You look about the roan, noting that the window tt open
about three inches toon the. bottom. You Walk over (o a (hair and
pick up the coat that tt drppdd oves 1(8 back, extracting from ltd in-
side pocket a billfold.It to empty of mbqev, tat rou find several L O,
U. slips signed by various prominent aitatad tor etaeable sums of
money lost at McAJllptef’s,todfoa. Yqu whtel fedek td irtttah, and ate,

*«SMRMRUIniau. t m «« m
friends. I’ve thrown dome business way tad. I might add, I’vd
throw««a gota bit pf money away at hi* fctattf, too. ltd tad I had ah
enßiffement this mom Inf to lib fllhinf vAMther. We htd orifintlly
planned on tetttnimTU tbwt itytri p'dpek. but I ovcralept^'wiU

wSirSm 1
town wie oomooT to mirc s room . • • ny rowi ¦ bit* i inociM on
thd door several times, add Whta thdrd was ta. irtopongf I Wtefeed Id
... and there be wde wad ta Ibe feed >. - #MI IWs m dhtak up.
I couldn't more for d mlhuto. Then I Stepped Btak put mfo.tad eor-
rthor again, closed the door, abd turnlhg around | saw tbi taamher-
mald coming out of the room aerdda tha dqrrldor. I told bar. of course,
not to enter this room, then I ran bate to my room and phoned Mr.
Homes."

“You may have RUN bate to Four room,** you remark, fianeing at
your watch, but you evidently weren't ta foo touch of a hurry calling.
It'a 10:15 now. and you discovered the bbdy shortly after eight."

“Well,’*Britton hesitates. “My mind was in suCh a whirl, I need-
ed a drink real quick, and I guess I sdt there ta my room thinking

and brooding about the tragedy before I finally collected myself
enough to call."

“You can start thinking and brooding again." you state. “Maybe
you can dream up a better story for us by the time we reach bead-
quarters.”

Why do you suspeot Janes Britton?
SOLUTION

-moot f.mnefA sin motj Bui>jama

mm *vs sum pjsuusquraqo *Ni mu Juenuapiooe ptq eq s»tn
toej ato «* IT* It tageupto am ptaoqd aq uoeeaj Jiuo am
oot ‘toadsne noi pay ta BN » den to peitedmoe ten tafstixm am
aotns moot e.tatsnnreyi ta»ua to ajqt txn uonMa noq tapuoa dojl

Says South Blocks
Negroes Seeking Vote

WASHINGTON (ANP) Nd-
groea in the South are eventually

going to vote, but th*lr trek to th*
poltt Is beset with Irritating tad
illegal roadblocks.

Four of the major problems so
the Federal government'* Effort#
to aehlev* greater Negro voter rd*
gistrSttou to seuthrn atatd# wdr*
outlined, her*, recently, by John
Doar. first assistant to Assistant At-
tornev General Burk* MartefelL
chief of the civil rights (Uvtilta of
th# Deportment of Juaticd.

Dodr. formerly a predtictag St*
torftoy in Wisconsin, snoka 4t thd
final aawion of tho IStt annudl
coference of tho National Asaocdd-
tlon of Intargroup OfWetett (NAl-
“f*v.

H- said “economic tatlmtdatiOCL”
“using atoto criminal praeamaa to

intimidate." “fraezln*." and "dafay"
by court official*of tha South, ward
hampering tha efforts as tha Fad-
era! government, but he predicted
prowess at an screen ted rata.

Tha official gave A detailed and
almoet unbelievable account of W
¦'reparation involved In the praaan-
*a*;on of a voter rattotatton ease
be 'or* a southern local court.

The government to movtad ta a
-couniv-by-eaunty" basis, (aid De-
ar. who pointed out that, ta 18S0
?h- government area Involved Hi
'-’ort raws in onlv two counties In
?*¦* South, but tedav is fighrina for
Negro voter ragl«*ratton rtteta so
more than 19 different count!**
tbmo ghoul lh* South.

Between 30 to M U. 8. attorn »va
era aratterei ?••rourttou* the South.
Do-r rxp'ateed. and meat of their
?lm- to rent w**kfr-and talktat
•o Negro** and whites whose
•e-fmonev to eventually uaad in
:r‘-' raw* tn court

The Important* es this pra-eaa.
however, was omptrarixsd bv Oder
mho explained that Uou***ern N*-
-rofi. in order to know and foci
rar-tire that the Frd-T»l pm-—--rant
-ill n-otect then* antot th* inti-
mtdation of local officials, moat
•re and talk In them.

Many Negrodaa who have been

driven aft their farms ar have lost
their jobs because they attempted
to fogttter. have bead arrdsted ta
trumped up charges ta various
lotas.

"FraSsteg." Data explained, was
wharaTteite registration official*
hdva tott government dfflctttt they
intended to comply cite admitted
they have wreAged the Negro, end
elated tacy would allow fee eae •
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